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their judgments expreesly stated that they
decided on the authority ef Williams v. Jarrett,
and expressed, or at least intimated doubta,
whetber that case was rightly docided. The
point, therefere, as te wbether a note actually
post-dated, but appearing on the face of it to
be corroctly dated, shall be treated as of the
date appeariug on the face of iL, doca not seoin
te be free fromi doubt, @hould the matter corne
oufore a court of appeal. At the saute time,
the injustice of allowing a defendant, in such
a case as that of AU8lin v. Bunyard, himself a
party te post-dating a bill, te set up the peet-
datin gas a.defence againet an innocent holdor,
woul be se glaring that we should doubt
whether a court of law even would permit it;
and we feel scaroely any doubt that a court of
oquity would restrain a defendant from ueing
Ruch defence in an action. And here we May,
flot uselessl 'y perbaps, explain to our commer-
cial readers vory shortly, that which appoars
nt firgt sight an anomaly, viz., that a court of
law should decide one way, and a court of
equity the opposite, upon the very samne mat-
tors. The principle of that contradiction, or
apparent contradiction of juriediction, is this :
a court of law is bound te decide upon the dry
and positive law. If, therefore, a court of 1mw
were te decide that in sucb a case a@ Austin
v. Bunyard, a note is Le b. helM as dated, net
of the date on the face of iL, but as a note
dated of the date of its making, iL could bave
no alternative but to decide for the defendant.
But a court of equity bas a juriediction over
the conscience of the parties ; and if it corne
te the conclusion, as we think iL would, that
for a person te poat-date a choque for bis own
convenience, or for the purpose of defrauding
the revenue, and thon te set ?p that fraud as
a defence in an action b yan innocent holder
againet tbe admission e( the note in evidence,
was a fraud or inequitable transaction: iL
would restrain, net the court of law fri ex-
ercising iLs own proper juriediction, but the
fraudulent defendant from presonting te the
court of 1mw a fraudulent defence.

On the subject of bille, we notice another
case recently decîded-Chapman v. Coilerili,'6 New Rep. 237-mn which the point was,
whether, where a promissory note is signed
by the maker wi t bout the jurisdiction, but
delivered by the maker's igent within the
j uriediction of the court, theg cause of action
arises at the place of delivery, or at the place
of the making of the note. In that case the
defendant wau, jointly and severally with hie
brother, indebted te the Union Bank of London.
The defendant resided, st Florence, his brother
in London. It wss agreed that the defendant' s
brother sheuld pay off the debt, excopt £600,
and that the defendant ishouid join with his
brother in two promissery notes te pny off
that balance. .&ccordingly, two notes were
muade, signed by the. defondant at Florence,
and sent b 'y hum te hie brother in London;
and the brother deposited theai with the bank.
In an action brougbt on the notes agminst the
defeindant, iL was contended on the part of the
defeudant that the. proeeedings should be set
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aside as irregular, on the ground that the
cause of action did flot arise within the juris.
diction. But the court held that the caupe of
action arose where the notes were delivered.
Martin, B., said, " The question its, was the
contract in Florence or in London ? 1 amn of
opinion that no contract arose at al], tili the
note was handed over to the bauk"' (and he
referred to L'ex v. Troy, 5 Barn. & Aid. 474) ;
and Bramwell, B., said, " There le no pretence
whatever for saylng that sny interest pased
tili tbe note was handod over te the bank. The
cause of action arose, tberefore, in Eng.<tnd."-

In another case-Maccali v. Taylor, 6 New
Rep. 207-an instrument was made in this
formi:-"l 4 months after date, psy to my order
the sum of £300 value received. To Captain
Taylor, ship 'Jasper,' il Great St. HIolns,
Loridon."-The instrument was accepted by
W. Taylor, the captain of the "Jasper." It
was held that this wau neither a bill, because
there was ne drawer's naine te it, nor a note,
because it did net promise te pay any (ne; it
was an inchoate instrument, capable of being,
but not in fact, perfected, and that no action
could be sustained upon it. - Banker's
Mfagazine.
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NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEA DING
CASES.

PAWNqBROK:ER-C. B. C. on. 61.-HeId. that
a conviction under the Pawnbroker's Act, Consol.
Stat. C. ch. 61, for neglecting te have a aign over
the'door, as directed by the seventh section, was
net sustalned by evidence of one transaction
alan,; for the penalty attaches only an per-
sens "exercising the trade ef a pawnbroker."-
The. Queen v. A4ndrews, 25 U. C. Q. B. 196.

INSOLVENT ACT, 1864, suc. .8, susSetC. 4-
UN3uwr PRzIEIENcEc-ATICIPATU»D DuaLIVaRT.-
S. on the 25th et November, 1864, sgreed te de-
liver certain timber ta tb. plaintiff, at T., ini the
State of New York, in May, June, JuIy, and Au.
gust,;1866, $I,500 payable down, the saine sum ou
the lôtli ef January, lt March, and lot April,
1865, and the balanceaon delivery at T. On the 14th
ef Deceniber follewing ho assigned the tumber te
L. as security for certain advances in goode which
L. agreed te make te enable him te get it out,
and an the 27th ef February, 1865, fornîally
dolivered it te L's son, who after consulting with
B. wrote te the plaintiff that S. desired te deliveor
the. timber te the. plaintiff, but waa in difficulty :
that Berne of bis oreditors refused te wait until ho
cauld complote bis contraet, and had oaminenced
actions-and reomrending that the plaintiff
should antioipate their actions by takiug a
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